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1 r•o•n~ly nad, wilh aOM 1m:pri1•,. ~• N.ltorlal in GQI 
Ho. 75 concening the·p~o~•e4 IUope .. Coammity nplat10A on 
the · deliberate rei .. , •. . :. of . · geneiiaa11r . -.1,1ec1 or;aniUI. 
It 11 rqnttable that . ·a .-.,••lne of . ,aae: .. in\eznatlonal · 1~t111 
and reputation p~li1he1 • rathes 1ketahf; anlnfoZlled and 
highly 1eleativ• evaluation ot a ... ,os· ·1911alative ,i:ar.••1 
nine month• aft•~ it1 publication, anc1·adopta the blind po •a 
approach of FDA off1c1A11 aa it1·own·v1,v.wit!\out zeClaa,.1.n1 on 
• 1 
the aon~eat o~ the ben~t1~ ot •h• l•1£~i•~LOli toe ilMl••~·al'.'d 
na,arah · ··:-· :•··· · · ···· ···· · · . · ··. · . .- .. 
• • • . I ·,; • • I • .• • • I I • '•.' .'. • J • : I 
. In a· m=opean cont•xt o! utnmaly 41v•~•• leg1ela'tive 
proviaiona !o~ · the ngulation ~:, :ot · ,u .. ~Lca11J' modified 
o~;ani1u, wh•Z'• two important·a~\Ul~r1••:C~rlc and aarmanyt 
have a ban on deliberate nlu111, -· tnd when · the D011iJ.oa1 
condition, are givinv ~i•• to g~Lng p\&b1£o aonaeai 1~ tha 
coutri•• wh•r• thera·11 no leg11~1tlon at ,11 oz·onlJ valuntaJ:y..~. 
cod••, an IIC Q~1•1on pnpo~•1 tor • · -·not1f cation oC 
d•libeJ:at• nle"~••. ·•Jt.b. only -·a·. · fO..-dar -.,~, ~z:lod io~ . 
endaraement ean·. · bazdly " · c=on•,~•• •• . ·~"'~1ation • et~ 






Rather than hind•~ ~••urch, th•:•doptlon of the Commi11ion 
propo1al will a11i1t tt and it ·w1111·-:·1a addl\ion,·p~ovid• • unified -~or MrJc,i. ~f 320 .· ~J 10ft · · ,.opl,.~.~.tCJ~ tho11 
biotechno10ff prod\lcta falllnt vLthtll .£.ta ,aope·· ~ ,·1tnae once a 
produc:t hi.a ban i,1aQed on the·~,:- .t.li-on•.•CJ-~, it will 
fre•lY a1rculat• tlu:ougbou't the·· it :aountzla1 · ot ·;tile lu.ror•" 
COJ111Unity. · Aa for ftOft•IIC proclu.ot.s,'.·-; .. 1 tbe1~ · u:NQMnt vll i. 1 exactly the , ... •• -az IBC pzocluot• • vi~~no d11a:.la1Aatioa ·~ 
a! an)' kincl, ·. · - · .-: . · .. ·.· · . . . t • 
. .. .. 
. . 
~h• aaientifia ba•i• f.or the p=.~••1 l• a1 .. x-, and in.:: - ,· ! 
accordanc• both · with aa1ent1fia opinion and th• u,o~ity .. r::: .... :; 
opinion v1thJ.n. · th• OICD.- Modem .,1otecl\nolon p=v1d•• the ~ .. ~ ! .. 
opportunity to ci:eate ~tlre~y. nrne1 oqani.., ucl· produc:ta :: ... J 
~ich wer• not p¥av1~u1ly·po1a~b~•·;· ... "'. Ja .. opportunltie, aze.· ~ ... ~ 
accompanied b)f nw .· potential ~i•-• ··to · the eco-•ir•t• if :. t/ 
in1uff1c,1ent care · ~-• · taken .• _· OU.·· 11alt-1. •~i-lenc~ vt,h - ·.~· I 
rel•••ed orgu1••• ·•n4. ·1Wtecl and•~~tancting of ... llcat of ~• .· · .- ;· 
po••ible affect• ·on th• eco-1y1t .... · .. ftCilQ1re 11•· ·:,to proaeecl · , , 
ra1pon1lbly and with · ciut1on on .. ~ a·': craa•:.b'=o11e: b.1111 ea,-:·.':· .. : ~ 
rec=m•nded by th• OICD > .. • £n the · lntena1. of . t!a• l»loteolu\olon- ·.-:. · .~ 
••cto1: ltae~f, •• well •• in the inMp~1i of-~ P.imlia, · . · .. .-=· ~-. · ·: :; . 
· · · · · • ,· · · ,. -t·J.4:'. :· i , • • • • II 
. , ·tg \;/~ ' ;';, ,'", • I, I 
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WASH%NQTQN DSLEGAT:CON 
T•1•copi•r a (202) ~29-1766 
Phone • (302) 8&2-9573 
TBLECOPY No. 
---------------------------------~--------------------------------TO 1 ~. van Hoeck., DG X::tJ: 0 _.I} _ 
S!~ __ : 5:z:1~!_1989--------------------------------~~-~-~ 
APPBJii§§fflB PLBAB3 SAPX TA Meeara.1 Faee11a, Va1.•ntini, Boggio, 
Ca:n.t1.ey, DG X%:X 
Brink.horat, De1 Bina, DG X% 
Lennon, &au•r, DG %:X:% 
M.S.randa, DO :C 
--------~-------------------------------------~~------------------! 
SPBt7JSST I Propoait~on d• dir•cti~• •~r 1'introduction de ntl.cro-
organi•m•• da:n.a 1••:n.~ironneme:n.t. 
I Voue trouverez paut-etre int6reaeant d•apprendr• czu• Mr•- Dorigan 
de i•of~~ce 0£ Scienc• and T•chno1o«.JY Po1icy (OSTP) •'eet 
adrea•••: a 1a o•i•qatian a£in de eavoir, en pr•paration a 1a 
reunion d'experta de i•ocDm •ur 1• b~ot•ahno1ogi•;que11•• ava~ent 
6t6 1ee ~•act~on• d• 1e DG xzz pr~nc~pa1ement,a.1.na.1. qua ce11es de 
ie. DG :c:t a. 1 'e.rt.1.c,ie de Young •t Mil.1er d• ia :rood an.cl Drug 
Adm..1.ni•trat.1.on (F:DA) dan• Gene (c.1.-jo.1.:n.t). J:1 ••:mbl.e, en -~~et, 
qua 1a FDA tente de oonva.1.nore 1•• autrea agencea qu• l.a r•pon•• 
de M. Br.1.nkhorat- (ci-jo.1.nt&6ga1.•m•nt) ne r•pr~aente que ia DG X% 
et qua l.a comm.1.••.1.on, div.1.aae A a• au~et, n•a paa, dan• aon 
•naomJ:,1e, :mal. accueL11i 1'artic1e. La D~l.eqat.1.on • bien •ntendu 













NO REMOTE STATION I. D. START TIME DURATION #PAGES COMMENT 
1 32 2 2350145 5-23-89 15:43 9'24" 7 
TOTAL o:os'24" 7 
OLIVETTI FX 2100 
